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INTRODUCTION 
 
We are gathered tonight, like people all over 
the world at this time of year, to celebrate 
an event that has come to symbolize 
humanity’s passion for justice and freedom 
– the liberation of the Israelites from slavery 
in Egypt more than 3000 years ago.  
 
Tonight is a night for talking and 
discussion. Feel free to interrupt, ask 
questions, to argue and participate. The 
Seder ends only when discussion ends.  
 
Tonight is a leisurely night. Tonight there is 
no hurry to do other things. Tonight there is 
nothing more important to do than to tell 
the story of the Exodus, and to share our 
feelings and thoughts about all human 
suffering and liberation.  The ceremony of 
the Seder helps us gain perspective, to see 
our struggles as only a small part of the 
struggles which have gone on long before 
us, and will continue long after we are gone.  
 
[From Stew Albert] 
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ORDER OF THE SEDER 

 
 

Kadesh – Recite the kiddush  

Urchatz – Wash the hands  

Karpas – Eat a green 

vegetable  

Yachatz – Break the matzah 

 

Maggid – Tell the story  

Rachtzah – Wash the hands 

Motzi – Say Ha-Motzi 

Matzah – Eat matzah 

 

Maror – Eat bitter herb 

Korekh – Eat Hillel Sandwich 

Shulchan Orekh –  

 Serve the festive meal 

 

Tzafun – Eat the Afikoman 

Barekh – Say grace  

Hallel –  Recite the Hallel  

Nirtzah – Conclude the Seder 

ַסח ֶ  ֵסֶדר ֵליל פ 

 

 
 

יַחַץׁכַּרְפַּסׁץוּרְחַׁׁקַדֵש ׁ  

מַצָּהׁמוֹצִּיארָחְצָהׁׁמַגִּּיד  

ש ֻׁלְחָןׁעוֹרֵךְׁכּוֹרֵךְׁמָרוֹרׁ  

נִּרְצָההַלֵּלׁבָּרֵךְׁצָפוּןׁ  
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Seder means order, the rhyme above was a mnemonic 

device, intended to aid people in remembering the 

order of the evening in a time before print and the 

subsequent popularization of literacy. This might also 

be (one of) the reason(s) that Karpas precedes the 

storytelling – the rhyme works better that way. 
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On a Friday night, Sabbath eve, eighteen minutes before 

sunset, light two candles, and one of you (traditionally the 

lady of the house) recites the following. On other days 

substitute the words Shabbat” (שבת) for the word “yom tov”  

 in the (literally: a good day; i.e. a special, happy day ;יום טוב)

following blessing. 

 
 

 Barukh ata Adonai, 
Elokeinu melech  
ha-olam, asher 
kidshanu be-mitzvotav 
ve-tzivanu l’hadlik ner 
shel Shabat. 

ה ְייָּ ֱאלֹה   רּוְך ַאּתָּ ינּו ּבָּ

ם עֹולָּ ר  ֶמֶלְך הָּ ֶ ֲאש 

נּו  יו ְוִצּוָּ ותָּ ִמצְֹ נּו ּבְ ָּ ש  ִקּדְ

ל  ֶ ְלַהְדִליק נ ר ש 

ת. ּבָּ ַ  ש 

 

  Crowd: 

Amen   אמן !  

  

 Bless be you, our God, Ruler of the Universe, 

who sanctified us with His commandments and 

commanded us to kindle the Shabbat candle. 
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The candles symbolize light, joy and 
gratitude. (And – on Shabbat – creation.) It is 
enough to light one candle for each 
household, and although you may, you don’t 
have to light more. Yet most people light 
two, to emphasize the unique meaning of 
the action: while one candle may serve to 
light the dark room, it is clearer that two 
bare further significance. 
 

In Judaism, blessing prior to religious 
actions separates the spiritual from the 
mundane, and elevates daily actions to a 
practice of gratefulness for being blessed 
with small and large things, thus forcing 
conscious appreciation, thankfulness and 
positivity.  
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KADESH              ַׁקֵדש 
Sanctification of the day 

 
 

Four times over the course of the Seder we 
partake of the wine, symbol of joy and 
thanksgiving. The four cups represent the 
four-fold promise which God made to the 
Israelites in Egypt. In the following words 
God assured them that they would be freed 
from servitude. “I will have brought you 
forth; I will have delivered you; I will have 
redeemed you; I will have taken you.” 
(Exodus 6) 
 
Let us fill our cups and toast the first of 
four traditional cups of wine. We fill a 
special cup for the prophet Elijah. 
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On Shabbat, begin here:  
Fill the first cup of wine, hold it in your right hand, and recite 
this blessing: 
 

 Quietly, before you begin, say:  

 Vayehi Erev Vayehi 
Vocher 

 ַוְיִהי ֶעֶרב ַוְיִהי בֶֹקר
 

  
Now say the following loud and clear: 

 

 Yom ha-shishi.  
Va-yechulu ha-
shamayim ve-ha’aretz 
ve-chol tzeva’am.  
Va-yechal Elohim  
ba-yom ha-shevi’i 
melachto asher asah,  
va-yishbot ba-yom  
ha-shevi-’i mi-kol 
melachto asher asah. 
Va-yevarech Elohim et 
yom ha-shevi’i  
va-yekadesh oto, ki vo 
shavat mi-kol melachto 
asher bara Elohim 
la’asot. 

י. ַוְיֻכּלּו  ִ ש ּ ִ יֹום ַהש ּ

ֶרץ  אָּ ַמִים ְוהָּ ָּ ַהש 

ל ם. ַוְיַכל  ְוכָּ אָּ ְצבָּ

יֹום  ֱאלִֹהים ּבַ

ִביִעי ְמַלאְכּתֹו  ְ ַהש ּ

ּבֹת  ְ ש  ה ַויִּ ש ָּ ר עָּ ֶ ֲאש 

ל  ִביִעי ִמּכָּ ְ יֹום ַהש ּ ּבַ

ר  ֶ ְמַלאְכּתֹו ֲאש 

ֶרְך  ה. ַוְיבָּ ש ָּ עָּ

ֱאלִֹהים ֶאת יֹום 

ש   ִביִעי ַוְיַקּד  ְ ַהש ּ

ַבת  ָּ י בֹו ש  אֹותֹו ּכִ

ל ְמַלאְכּתֹו  ִמּכָּ

א ֱאלֹ  רָּ ר ּבָּ ֶ ִהים ֲאש 

ֹות  .ַלֲעש 

 

  
 

And there was evening and there was 

morning. The sixth day. The heaven 

and the earth were complete, and all 

the host of them. On the seventh day 

God consummated all His work 

which He had made; and on the 

seventh day he rested from all His 

work which He had made. God 

blessed the seventh day and sanctified 

it; for in it He rested from all His work 

which God in creating had made. 

  

 
On a weekday, begin here.  
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FIRST CUP OF WINE 
We hold the first cup of wine it in our right hand, and recite 
this blessing (don't drink yet):  

 
 Leader:   

 Savri maranan  

ve-rabanan, 

gvirotai ve-rabotai! 

ן נָּ ן ְוַרּבָּ נָּ רָּ , ַסְבִרי מָּ

!ְוַרּבֹוַתיְגִבירֹוַתי   

 

  Crowd:   

Le-Chayim ! ים  ְלַחּיִ

 

  

 Attention, my teachers and Rabbis, ladies and 

gentlemen! (Answering: For life!) 

 

  
Leader: 

  

 Barukh ata Adonai, 

Elokeinu melekh 

ha-olam, boreh pri  

ha-gafen. 

ינּו ּבָּ  ה ְייָּ ֱאלֹה  רּוְך ַאּתָּ

ִרי  א ּפְ ם ּבֹור  עֹולָּ ֶמֶלְך הָּ

ֶפן  .ַהגָּ

 

  Crowd:   

Amen   אמן !  

  

 Blessed be you, our God, Ruler of the Universe,  

Creator of the fruit of the vine. 

 

 Leader (add words in parenthesis if it is Friday night:):  

 Barukh ata, Adonai, 

Eloheinu, melekh  

ha-‘olam, asher bachar 

banu mikol ‘am  

ve-romemanu mikol 

lashon, ve-kidshanu  

be-mitsvotav. Va-titen 

lanu Adonai Eluhenu  

be-ahava (on Sabbath: 

be'shabatot limnucha  

u-) mo’adim le-simcha, 

ה ְייָּ  רּוְך ַאּתָּ ּבָּ

ינּו ֶמֶלְך  ֱאלֹה 

ר  ֶ ם, ֲאש  עֹולָּ הָּ

ל  נּו ִמּכָּ ַחר ּבָּ ּבָּ

ל  נּו ִמּכָּ ם ְורֹוְממָּ עָּ

נּו  ָּ ש  ֹון ְוִקּדְ ש  לָּ

ן  ּתֶ יו. ַוּתִ ִמְצֹותָּ ּבְ

ינּו  נּו ְייָּ ֱאלֹה  לָּ

ה  ַאֲהבָּ ּבְ

ת ּבָּ ַ ש  תֹות )ּבְ ּבָּ ַ : ש 

ה  ִלְמנּוחָּ

מֹוֲעִדים ּו(

ים  ה, ַחּגִ ְמחָּ ְלש ִ
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chagim zmanim  

le-sason, et yom  

(ha-Shabat haze, ve-et yom) 

chag ha-matzot haze, 

zman cherutenu  

(be-ahava) mikra kodesh, 

zekher liytsi’at 

Mitsrayim. Ki vanu 

bacharta ve-otanu 

kidashta mikol ha-‘amim, 

(ve-Shabat) u-mo’adei 

kodshekha (be-ahava  

u-v-ratson) be-simcha  

uv-sasson hinchaltanu. 

Barukh ata Adonai, 

mekadeish (ha-Shabat  

ve-)Yisra’el ve-hazmanim. 

ֹון,  ש  ים ְלש ָּ ּוְזַמּנִ

ת ֶאת יֹום  ּבָּ ַ )ַהש ּ

ַחג  ַהֶזה ְוֶאת יֹום(

ה, ְזַמן  ּצֹות ַהּזֶ ַהּמַ

נּו  רּות  ח 

ה( ַאֲהבָּ , )ּבְ

 , א קֶֹדש  ִמְקרָּ

ֶכר ִליִציַאת  ז 

נּו  י בָּ ִים. ּכִ ִמְצרָּ

נּו  ַחְרּתָּ ְואֹותָּ בָּ

 ְ ש  ל ִקּדַ ּתָּ ִמּכָּ

ים,  ַעּמִ ת( הָּ ּבָּ ַ )ְוש 

ְדֶשךָּ  י קָּ ּומֹוֲעד 

ה  ַאֲהבָּ )ּבְ

צֹון,(  ּוְברָּ

ֹון  ש  ה ּוְבש ָּ ְמחָּ ש ִ ּבְ

נּו.  ִהְנַחְלּתָּ

 , ה ְייָּ רּוְך ַאּתָּ ּבָּ

ת  ּבָּ ַ ש  )ַהש ּ ְמַקּד 

ל  א  רָּ ְו(ִיש ְ

ים. ַמּנִ  ְוַהּזְ

  Crowd:   

Amen   אמן !  

  

  

Blessed be you, our God, Ruler of the Universe, 

who chose us from the throng of peoples, and 

lifted us from among the languages, and 

sanctified us by his commandments. You have 

given us, Oh Lord, with love, (Sabbath days for 

rest and) festivals for happy times, and appointed 

holidays and seasons for rejoicing, such is this 

(Sabbath Day and this) Day of the Feast of 

Unleavened Bread, the time of our liberty (with 

love), reading in awe, commemorating the 

exodus from Egypt. For it is us that you have 

chosen and sanctified among all other nations, 

and bestowed upon us with joy and fervor (and 

willingly and lovingly, the Sabbath and) your 
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holy times. Blessed be you, God of Israel, 

Sanctifier of (the Sabbath, and of) Israel, and of 

times. 

 
On a Saturday night we add the following: 

 Barukh ata Adonai 

Elohenu melekh  

ha-‘olam, boreh 

me’orey ha-‘esh.  
 

Barukh ata Adonai 
Eloheinu melekh  
ha-‘olam, ha-mavdil 
bein kodesh le-chol, 
bein ‘or le-choshekh, 
bein Yisra'el  
la-‘amim, bein yom ha-
sh'vi'i le-sheshet 
yemei ha-ma'a'seh. 
Bein Kodesh Shabat  
li-kdushat yom tov 
hivdalta, ve-‘et yom 
hashvi’I mi-sheshet 
yemei ha-ma’a’se 
kidashta. Hivdalta  
ve-kidashta et ‘Amkha 
Yisrael bi-kdushatkha. 
Barukh ata Adonai,  
ha-mavdil bein kodesh 
le-kodesh. 

ינּו  ה ְייָּ ֱאלֹה  רּוְך ַאּתָּ ּבָּ

א  ם, ּבֹור  עֹולָּ ֶמֶלְך הָּ

.ְמאֹור   ש  א   י הָּ

ינּו  ה ְייָּ ֱאלֹה  רּוְך ַאּתָּ ּבָּ

ם  עֹולָּ ֶמֶלְך הָּ

ין ֹקֶדש   יל ּב  ְבּדִ ַהּמַ

ין אֹור  ְלחֹל, ּב 

ל  א  רָּ ין ִיש ְ ְך, ּב  ֶ ְלחש 

ין יֹום  ים, ּב  ַעּמִ לָּ

י  ת ְימ  ֶ ש  ִביִעי ְלש   ְ ַהש ּ

ת  ַ ין ְקֻדש ּ ה. ּב  ֲעש ֶ ַהּמַ

ת יֹום  ַ ת ִלְקֻדש ּ ּבָּ ַ ש 

, ְואֶ  ְלּתָּ ת טֹוב ִהְבּדַ

ת  ֶ ש  ִביִעי ִמש ּ  ְ יֹום ַהש ּ

 . ּתָּ ְ ש  ה ִקּדַ ֲעש ֶ י ַהּמַ ְימ 

ּתָּ ֶאת  ְ ש  ְלּתָּ ְוִקּדַ ִהְבּדַ

ל  א  רָּ ךָּ ִיש ְ ַעּמְ

רּוְך  . ּבָּ ֶתךָּ ָּ ְקֻדש ּ ּבִ

ין  ְבִדיל ּב  ה ְייָּ ַהּמַ ַאּתָּ

.  ֹקֶדש  ְלֹקֶדש 

 

   

Crowd:                                   

Amen   אמן !  

  

 
 

Blessed be you, our God, Ruler of the Universe, 

Creator of light and fire. 

Blessed be you, our God, Ruler of the Universe, 

Separator of sacred from secular, of light from 
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darkness, of Israel from the nations, and of the 

day of rest from the six days of creation. You 

have distinguished [the sanctity of] the Sabbath 

from [the sanctity of] festivals, and you have 

sanctified the seventh day over the six days of 

creation. You have differentiated and sanctified 

your people of Israel in your holiness. Bless be 

you, God, Distinguisher of [one] holiness from 

[another] holiness. 
 
Otherwise, continue from here: 

 Barukh ata Adonai 
Eloheinu melekh  
ha-olam, she-hecheyanu  
ve-kiymanu ve-higianu 
lazeman haze. 

ה ְייָּ  רּוְך ַאּתָּ ּבָּ

ינּו ֶמֶלְך  ֱאלֹה 

נּו  ֶהֱחיָּ ֶ ם, ש  עֹולָּ הָּ

ַמן ְוִקיְּ  נּו ַלּזְ יעָּ נּו ְוִהּגִ מָּ

 ַהֶזה.

 

  

Bless be you, our God, Ruler of the Universe, who 

enlivened us and subsisted us, and brought us to the 

present time. 

 

 
We drink the first cup of wine, leaning to the left. (We lean to 
symbolize that we are now free people and at leisure to 
recline at the table, as did noblemen and royalty in the 
Roman, Persian and Greek empires.)  

 

Among the things we thanked God for, was 
for having sanctified us by [choosing to give 
us] his commandments. Therefore, being the 
chosen people necessarily does not mean 
entitlement for claiming special privileges 
with a divine backing, but it is the privilege 
of being seen as worthy of undertaking 
further responsibilities compared to other 
nations. 
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URCHATZ         ּוְרַחץ 
 Washing [of the Hands] 

The beginning of the Seder seems strange. 
We start with Kiddush, as we normally 
would when we begin any festive meal. Then 
we wash, but without a blessing, and break 
bread without eating it.  

It seems that the beginning of the Seder is 
kind of a false start. We act as if we are 
going to begin the meal but then we realize 
that we can’t – we can’t really eat this meal 
until we understand it, until we tell the 
story of the exodus from Egypt. So, we 
interrupt our meal preparations with 
maggid (telling the story). Only once we 
have told the story do we make kiddush 
again, wash our hands again (this time with 
a blessing) and break bread and eat it! In 
order to savor this meal, in order to 
appreciate the sweet taste of Passover, we 
must first understand it. 

In Hebrew, urchatz comes from the root of 
“washing.” In Aramaic, sister language to 
Hebrew, urchatz means “trusting” (לבטוח). As 
we wash each other’s hands, let us rejoice in 
this act of trust, and reflect on the sources 
of hope and trust we want to bring into the 
world for ourselves and each other.  

We pass a bowl of water around and wash our hands in it. 
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KARPAS         ס ְרּפַ  ּכַ

 
The Karpas (parsley or other greens) is a 
symbol of spring and hope, the salt water a 
symbol of the bitterness and tears of our 
people.  
 
We take the karpas, dip it in salt water, and recite:  

 Barukh ata Adonai 
Eloheinu melekh ha-
olam, bore pri ha-‘adama. 

ה ְייָּ  רּוְך ַאּתָּ ּבָּ

ינּו ֶמֶלְך  ֱאלֹה 

א  ם, ּבֹור  עֹולָּ הָּ

ה. מָּ ֲאדָּ ִרי הָּ  ּפְ

 

  
 

Crowd:                                     

  Amen   אמן !    

 Blessed be you, our God, Ruler of the Universe, 

Creator of fruit of the earth. 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
Now we eat the karpas, for a taste of both the tears and the 
hope. 
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YACHATZ     ַיַחץ 
 
Take the middle matzah and break it into two, one piece 
larger than the other. The larger piece is set aside to serve as 
Afikoman. The smaller piece is put back, between the two 
matzot.  

 
 

The Afikoman will serve as the final dessert 
of the supper. It is customary to hide the 
Afikoman so that the children may search 
and find it at the conclusion of the meal, 
and receive token gifts for its return. This 
makes the evening more fun, and helps 
involve the children. 
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The Jewish tradition instructs that the size 
one must eat of the Afikoman at the end of 
the evening is kazayit (as an olive). Yet, as 
Jewish scholars were unsure of the size of 
this volume unit and concerned they would 
not fulfill the mitzvah if they ate too little, 
they opted to assume that ancient olives 
were massive, and thus asserted that 
kazayit is roughly the size of an egg. (The 
volume unit keveytza, ‘as an egg,’ is 
considered the equivalent of two eggs). This 
interpretive basis of a ‘distancing the fence’ 
from transgression is common logic in 
Jewish ruling, which aims at averting the 
smallest doubt of transgression. For 
comparison, a parallel Islamic juridical basic 
logic is that all God’s creation is allowed by 
default, with only few explicit prohibition, 
and wherefore, forbidding the permitted 
would be similar to allowing the prohibited, 
so that human-made prohibitions would 
never overcome God’s instructions or 
bequests. 
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MAGGID         יד   ַמּגִּ
Telling the Story of the Exodus 
 
 
According to Sephardic Kabbalistic 
mysticism (16-18th century), a maggid was a 
spirit reveled to a living tzadik (righteous), 
however in the Ashkenazi tradition (from 
the 18th century mainly) maggid [meisharim], 
was the Hebrew/Yiddish word for narrator 
or preacher. It is also at the root of the word 
haggadah.  

 

A Story About Stories 

 

When the founder of modern Hasidism, the 
Baal Shem Tov, saw misfortune threatening 
the Jews, it was his custom to go into a 
certain part of the forest to meditate. There 
he would light a special fire, say a special 
prayer, and the trouble would be averted. 

Later, when his disciple, the Rabbi Maggid of 
Mezritch, had occasion for the same reason 
to intercede with heaven, he would go to the 
same place in the forest and say: "Master of 
the Universe, listen! I cannot light the fire, 
but I know the place and I can say the 
prayer." 
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Still later, Rabbi Moshe-Leib of Sasov, in 
order to save the Jewish people, would go 
into the forest and say: "I cannot light the 
fire, I do not know the prayer, but I know 
the place." 

Then it fell to Rabbi Israel of Rizhyn to 
overcome misfortune. Sitting in his house, 
his head in his hands, he spoke to God: "I 
am unable to light the fire and I do not 
know the prayer; I cannot even find the 
place in the forest. All I can do is tell the 
story, and this must be sufficient." And it 
was sufficient. 
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As a sign of hospitality, we open our door here. The leader of 
the Seder, holds up the tray of matzoh and says: 
 

 Ha-lach-ma ‘an-ya dee a-
kha-loo avhatana be-‘ar-
‘a de-Mitsrayeem.  

Kol dekhfin yitey  
ve-yichol, kol ditzrikh 
yitey ve-yifsach. 

Ha-shata hakha;  
le-shana ha-ba’a be-‘ar’a 
de-Yisrael.  

Ha-shata avdei, le-shana 
ha-ba’a benei choreen. 

א  א ַעְניָּ א ַלְחמָּ הָּ

א  נָּ תָּ לּו ַאְבהָּ ִדי ֲאכָּ

ִים.  א ְדִמְצרָּ ַאְרעָּ ּבְ

י  ית  ל ִדְכִפין י  ּכָּ

ל ִדְצִריְך  יכֹל, ּכָּ ְוי 

י ְוִיְפַסח.  ית  י 

א,  כָּ א הָּ ּתָּ ַ ש  הָּ

ה  אָּ ה ַהּבָּ נָּ ָּ ְלש 

ל.  א  רָּ א ְדִיש ְ ַאְרעָּ ּבְ

י,  א ַעְבד  ּתָּ ַ ש  הָּ

י  נ  ה ּבְ אָּ ה ַהּבָּ נָּ ָּ ְלש 

 חֹוִרין.

 

  

This is the bread of affliction, which our 

ancestors ate in the Land of Egypt. The hungry 

may enter and eat; the needy may come and 

celebrate the Passover. [This is for] this year; 

[wishing:] for next year in the Land of Israel! 

This year [we are] servants of [others]; [let us 

wish:] for next year in liberty. 
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The yearning “Next year in the land of 
Israel” is not about the mundane place, but 
rather a divine time. It is a hope for 
redemption, for the Messiah to come soon, 
without whom Aliyya is (or was considered) 
forbidden. The concept of waiting and 
expectation is central to Judaism, so much 
so, that some even see it as eternal, and 
assert that any messenger who appears is 
forever a false prophet.  

 
Close the door. The tray with the matzot is moved aside, and 
the second cup is POURED. (Do not drink it yet!) 
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THE FOUR QUESTIONS 
 
The Seder is different from the feast of any 
other holiday. At the Seder, the feast itself is 
symbolic: the special foods and the special 
ways of eating them all carry meanings 
beyond the usual. What are these meanings? 
Let us begin by raising the traditional 
questions, to which we could then offer 
proper answers.  

 
Traditionally these are asked by the 
youngest child, or the youngest person at 
the table, but let's all do it together. 
 

Ma nishtana ha-laila 
hazeh, mikol halaylot? 

Shebekhol ha-leiy-lot anu 
okhleen chametz 
umatza, ha-laila hazeh 
kulo matza. 

Shebekhol ha-leiylot anu 
okhleen sh-‘ar yerakot, 
ha-laila hazeh (kulo) 
maror. 

Shebekhol ha-leilot ein 
anu matbeeleen afilu 
pa’am echat, ha-laila 
hazeh shtei fe'ameem. 

Shebekhol ha-leiy-lot anu 
ohleen bein yoshveen  
u-vein mesubeen, ha-laila 
hazeh kulanu mesubeen. 

ה  ה ַהּזֶ ְילָּ ה ַהּלַ נָּ ּתַ ְ ש ּ ַמה ּנִ

ילֹות? ל ַהּל    ִמּכָּ

נּו  ילֹות אָּ ל ַהּל  כָּ ּבְ ֶ ש 

ה,  ץ ּוַמּצָּ מ  אֹוְכִלין חָּ

ה הַ  ְילָּ ה ַהּלַ ּלֹו  -ּזֶ ּכֻ

ה!  ַמּצָּ

נּו  ילֹות אָּ ל ַהּל  כָּ ּבְ ֶ ש 

קֹות,  ר ְירָּ אָּ ְ  -אֹוְכִלין ש 

רֹור! ה מָּ ה ַהּזֶ ְילָּ  ַהּלַ

נּו  ין אָּ ילֹות א  ל ַהּל  כָּ ּבְ ֶ ש 

ַעם  יִלין ֲאִפילּו ּפַ ַמְטּבִ

ת,  ה  -ֶאחָּ ה ַהּזֶ ְילָּ ַהּלַ

ִמים! י ְפעָּ ּת  ְ  ש 

נּו  ילֹות אָּ ל ַהּל  כָּ ּבְ ֶ ש 

ין יוֹ  ין אֹוְכִלין ּב  ִבין ּוב  ְ ש 

ין,  ה  -ְמֻסּבִ ה ַהּזֶ ְילָּ ַהּלַ

ין! נּו ְמֻסּבִ ּלָּ  ּכֻ
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 Why is this night different from all 

other nights? 

 

On all other nights we eat both 

leavened and unleavened bread; [but] 

tonight only unleavened bread! 

On all other nights we eat all kinds of 

herbs; [but] tonight [only] bitter herbs! 

On all other nights we do not dip [food 

in anything] even once; [but] tonight 

[we dip food] twice! 

On all other nights we eat either sitting 

or reclining; [yet] tonight we are all 

reclining! 
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Uncover the matzoh, and begin the reply: 

 
We were slaves to Pharaoh in Egypt, and 
Adonai, our God, brought us out from there 
with a mighty hand and an outstretched 
arm. Now, if God had not brought our 
forbears out from Egypt, then even we, our 
children, and our children's children would 
have still been enslaved to Pharaoh in Egypt. 
Therefore, even if we were all wise, all old, 
all steady, all learned in the ways of God, it 
still is our duty to tell the story of the 
departure from Egypt. And the more one 
dwells upon the features of the Exodus, the 
more it is praised. 
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Once Rabbi Eliezer, Rabbi Joshua, Rabbi 
Eleazar ben Azariah and Rabbi Tarfon met 
together in Bene Barak and sat up all night 
talking about the departure from Egypt, 
until their disciples came and said to them: 
‘Masters, it is time to recite the morning 
Sh'ma’. 
 

Rabbi Eleazar ben Azariah said: I have lived 
to be a man of threescore years and ten, yet 
I did not [yet] have the privilege to witness 
the story of the Exodus told at night, until 
Ben Zoma interpreted: It is said, "That thou 
mayest remember the day when thou 
camest forth out of the Land of Egypt all the 
days of thy life." (Deuteronomy 16:3) [Ben 
Zoma explained] "The days of your life" 
would have meant the days only, but "all the 
days of your life" includes the nights too.  
 

Other Sages of Israel explain it further: "The 
days of your life" refers to this world, while 
"All the days of your life" means [the life of 
a people] to hasten/bring the time of the 
Messiah. 
 

 Barukh Ha-Makom, 

barukh Hu. Barukh 

shenatan torah le-‘amo 

Yisrael, barukh Hu. 
 

קֹום,  רּוְך ַהּמָּ ּבָּ

רּוְך  רּוְך הּוא. ּבָּ ּבָּ

ה ְלַעּמֹו  ַתן ּתֹורָּ ּנָּ ֶ ש 

רּוְך  ל, ּבָּ א  רָּ ִיש ְ

 .הּוא

 

 Blessed is the Holy One, Blessed be He. Blessed 

He who gave the Torah to his people, Israel. 

Blessed be He. 
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THE FOUR CHILDREN 

 
The Torah speaks of four [types of] children: 
The wise, the wicked, the innocent, and the 
one who does not ask. 
 

The wise one asks: "What mean the 
testimonies, and the statutes, and the 
judgments, which he Lord our God hath 
commanded you?" (Deuteronomy 6:20) To 
that one, you explain all the laws of 
Passover, [down to the very last instruction] 
‘Not to continue after Afikoman.’ 
 

The wicked one [disrespectfully] asks: 
"What mean you by this service?" (Exodus 
12:26) By saying "you," and not "we" or "me," 
he or she excludes themselves from the 
group. Answer that one plainly: "This is 
done because of that which Adonai did for 
me when I came out of Egypt." (Exodus 13:8) 
[By emphasizing] for me, [you suggest] not 
for them: had you been there in Egypt, you 
would not have been redeemed. 
 
Could the Lord be more wicked than the 
wicked child that He would have left people 
enslaved for generations only due to their 
disrespect, or for not appreciating their 
freedom, or for not being grateful? Would it 
not be more reasonable and merciful to just 
educate them? Seeing that we cannot accept 
that God is more evil than the wicked ones, 
one must conclude that that this is meant to 
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mock the wicked child as not worthy of 
redemption, or to mean that their 
religious/spiritual/moral redemption is only 
partial for not appreciating it. 
 

The innocent one asks: "What is this?" 
Answer that one: "By strength of hand 
Adonai brought us out from Egypt, from the 
house of bondage." (Exodus 13:14) 
 

And of the one [too young or shy] who 
knows not how to ask, you should open 
the discussion. As it is written: "And 
thou shalt show thy child in that day, 
saying, This is done because of that 
which Adonai did unto me when I came 
forth out of Egypt." (Exodus 13:8)
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In the beginning our ancestors were 
idolaters; but at present Adonai has brought 
us near to worship him, as it is said: "Joshua 
said to all the people: Thus said Adonai, the 
God of Israel, 'Your ancestors used to live 
on the other side of the river – Terach, the 
father of Abraham and the father of Nachor, 
and they served other gods. And I took your 
father Abraham and your mother Sarah 
from beyond the river, and I led them 
throughout the whole land of Canaan. I 
increased Abraham’s seed and gave him 
Isaac, and to Isaac I gave Jacob and Esau. To 
Esau I gave Mount Seir to possess it, and 
Jacob and his sons went down to Egypt.'" 
(Joshua 24:2-4) 
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Blessed is The One who keeps the promise 
to Israel, blessed be The Eternal One! For the 
Holy One, blessed be he, calculated the end 
[of the bondage], in order to do as he had 
said [much earlier] to our father Abraham at 
the "Covenant between the Portions," as it is 
said: "And Adonai said to Abraham, 'You 
shall know that your seed will be strangers 
in a land that is not theirs, and they will 
enslave them and make them suffer, for 
four hundred years. But I shall also judge 
the nation whom they shall serve, and after 
that they will come out with great wealth.'" 
(Genesis 15:13-14) 
 
 
The cup of wine is now raised and the matzot are covered.  

 
This is what has stood by our ancestors and us! 
For not just one alone has risen against us to 
destroy us, but in every generation others rise 
against us to destroy us; and the Holy One, 
blessed be he, saves us from their hand! 

 
Put down the cup of wine and uncover the Matzah.  
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Go forth and learn what Laban the Aramean 
wanted to do to our father Jacob. Pharaoh 
had issued a decree against the male 
[children] only, but Laban wanted to uproot 
everyone. As it is said:  

"The Aramean wished to destroy my 
ancestors; and they went down to 
Egypt and sojourned there, few in 
number; and they became there a 
nation – great and mighty and 
numerous." (Deuteronomy 26:5) 
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Interpretation 

"And he (Jacob) went down to Egypt" – forced to 

do so by divine decree.  

"And he sojourned there" – this teaches that our 

father Jacob did not go down to Egypt to settle, 
but only to live there temporarily. Thus it is said, 
"They said to Pharaoh, We have come to sojourn 
in the land, for there is no pasture for your 
servants' flocks because the hunger is severe in 
the land of Canaan; and now, please, let your 
servants dwell in the [peripheral] land of 
Goshen." 

"Few in number" – as it is said: "Your ancestors 

went down to Egypt with seventy persons, and 
now, Adonai, your God, has made you as 
numerous as the stars of heaven." 

"And they became there a nation" – this teaches 

that Israel was distinctive there.  

"Great, mighty"  as it is said: "And the Children of 

Israel were fruitful and increased abundantly, 
and multiplied and became very, very mighty, 
and the land became filled with them." 

"And numerous" – as it is said: "I passed over you 

and saw you wallowing in your blood, and I said 
to you 'By your blood you shall live,' and I said to 
you 'By your blood you shall live!' I caused you 
to thrive like the plants of the field, and you 
increased and grew and became very beautiful, 
your bosom fashioned and your hair grown long, 
but you were naked and bare." 
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"The Egyptians treated us badly and 
they made us suffer, and they put 
hard work upon us." 
 
 
 
 
 
Interpretation 
"The Egyptians treated us badly," as it is said: 

“Come, let us act cunningly with [the people] lest 
they multiply and, if there should be a war 
against us, they will join our enemies, fight 
against us and leave the land." 
 
"And they made us suffer," – as it is said: "They set 

taskmasters over [the people of Israel] to make 
them suffer with their burdens, and they built 
storage cities for Pharaoh: Pitom and Ramses." 
 
"And they put hard work upon us," – as it is said: 

"The Egyptians made the children of Israel work 
with rigor. And they made their lives bitter with 
hard work, with mortar and with bricks and all 
manner of service in the field, all their work 
which they made them work with rigor."  
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And we cried out to Adonai, the God 
of our ancestors, and Adonai heard 
our voice and saw our suffering, our 
labor and our oppression. 
 
 
 
 
Interpretation 
"And we cried out to Adonai, the God of our 

ancestors," - as it is said: "During that long period, 

the king of Egypt died; and the Children of Israel 
groaned because of the servitude, and they cried 
out. And their cry for help from their servitude 
rose up to God." 
 
"And Adonai heard our voice" - as it said: "And 

God heard their groaning, and God remembered 
His covenant with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, " 
 
"And the eternal one saw our suffering," – this 

refers to the separation of husband and wife, as 
it is said: "God saw the Children of Israel and 
God took note." 
 
"Our labor," - this refers to the "children," as it is 

said: "Every boy that is born, you shall throw 
into the river and every girl you shall keep alive." 
 
"And our oppression," - this refers to the 

pressure, as it is said: "I have seen the 
oppression with which the Egyptians oppress 
them." 
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"Adonai took us out of Egypt with a 
strong hand and an outstretched arm, 
and with a great manifestation, and 
with signs and wonders." 
 
 

Interpretation 
"Adonai, the eternal one, took us out of Egypt," 
– not through an angel, not through a seraph 
and not through a messenger. The Holy One, 
blessed be he, did it in his glory alone! 

 

Thus it is said: "In that night I will pass through 
the land of Egypt, and I will smite every first-
born in the land of Egypt, from man to beast, 
and I will carry out judgments against all the 
gods of Egypt, I am Adonai." 
 

"I will pass through the land of Egypt: I and 
not an angel; 
And I will smite every first-born in the land 
of Egypt: I and not a seraph;  
And I will carry out judgments against all the 
gods of Egypt: I and not a messenger; 
I am Adonai: I, and none other!” 
 

"With a strong hand," this refers to the dever 
(pestilence) as it is said: "Behold, the hand of 
Adonai will be upon your livestock in the field, 
upon the horses, the donkeys, the camels, the 
herds and the flocks, a very severe pestilence." 
 
"And with an outstretched arm," this refers to 
the sword, as it is said: "Adonai's sword was 
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drawn, in Adonai's hand, stretched out over 
Jerusalem." 
 
"And with a great manifestation," this refers to 
the revelation of the Shekhinah (Divine 
Presence), as it is said: "Has a God [ever] tried to 
take for himself a nation from the midst of 
another nation, with trials, signs and wonders, 
with war and with a strong hand and an 
outstretched arm, and with great manifestations, 
like all that Adonai your God, did for you in 
Egypt before your eyes." 
 
"And with signs," this refers to the staff, as it is 
said: "Take into your hand this staff with which 
you shall perform the signs." 
 
"And wonders," this refers to the blood, as it is 
said: "And I shall show wonders in heaven and 
on earth - 
 
When saying the following words "blood, and fire, and pillars 
of smoke," we spill three times from the wine in the cup.  

 

Blood, and fire, and pillars of smoke 
Dam, va’Esh. vetimrut ashan. 

 

Another explanation: "Strong hand" 
indicates two [plagues]; "Outstretched arm," 
two; "Great manifestation," two; "Signs," two; 
and "Wonders," two. These are the Ten 
Plagues which the Holy One, blessed be 
Adonai, brought upon the Egyptians, namely 
as follows. 
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THE TEN PLAGUES 
Each time we recite a plague we dip our finger in the cup and 
spill a drop of wine on our plate: 
 

 Dam Blood ם   ּדָּ
 Tzfarde’ah Frogs  ַע   ְצַפְרּד 
 Kinim Lice ים ּנִ   ּכִ
 Arov Insect swarms רֹוב   עָּ
 Dever Cattle plague ֶבר   ּדֶ
 Sh'chin Boils ִחין ְ   ש 
 Barad Hail ד רָּ   ּבָּ
 Arbeh Locusts ה   ַאְרּבֶ
 Choshekh Darkness  ְך ֶ   חֹש 
 Makat 

B'khorot 
[Death of the] 

First-Borns 

כֹורֹות ת ּבְ   ַמּכַ

 
 
Rabbi Yehudah referred to them by 
acronyms. 

DeTzaCh (blood, frogs, lice) ַצ"ְך  דְּ

ADaSh (beasts, pestilence, boils) ַעַד"ׁש 

BeAChaV (hail, locust, darkness, first-born)  ַאַח"ב  בְּ

 
 
Midrash teaches that, even when watching 
the Egyptians drown at sea, when liberation 
was finally guaranteed. God rebuked his 
angels, asking rhetorically: “My creatures 
perish at sea, and you sing praises?”  
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Rabbi Issac Abarbanel suggested that the 
drops of wine we spilled from our cups at 
the citing of each plague, symbolize how the 
joy we take in our liberation will always be 
tarnished by the pain visited upon the 
Egyptians. The wine remaining in the cup 
(will have become 'wine that causes joy,' 
thus) is not to be spilled, but other wine is 
added to it [to refill the cup]. 
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Rabbi Yossi the Galilean says: 
How do you know that the Egyptians were 
stricken by ten plagues in Egypt, and then 
were struck by fifty plagues at the sea? In 
Egypt it says of them, "The magicians said 
to Pharaoh 'This is the finger of God.' At the 
sea it says, "Israel saw the great hand that 
Adonai laid against Egypt; and the people 
feared Adonai, and they believed in the 
Adonai and in Adonai's servant Moses."  
(That is: the punishment of the sea is equal 
to five times the ten plagues combined). 
Thus, from now on say: In Egypt they were 
smitten by ten plagues, and [if we take the 
anthropomorphization of God literally, then 
every hand has five fingers, so] at the sea 
they were smitten by fifty plagues!  
 

Rabbi Eliezer says [further to this]:  
How do we know that each individual plague 
which the Holy One, blessed be Adonai, 
brought upon the Egyptians in Egypt is the 
equivalent of four plagues? For it is said: 
"Adonai sent against them fierce anger, fury, 
and indignation, and trouble, a discharge of 
messengers of evil": 'Fury,' is one; 
'Indignation,' makes two; 'Trouble,' makes 
three; 'Discharge of messengers of evil,' 
makes four. Thus, say from now: In Egypt 
they were struck by forty plagues, and 
[therefore] at the sea they were stricken by 
two hundred plagues! 
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Rabbi Akiva says:  
How do we know that each individual plague 
which the Holy One, blessed be Adonai, 
brought upon the Egyptians in Egypt 
consisted of five plagues? For it is said: 
"Adonai sent against them his fierce anger, 
fury, and indignation, and trouble, a 
discharge of messengers of evil": "Fierce 
anger," is one; "fury," makes two; 
"indignation," makes three; "trouble," makes 
four; "discharge of messengers of evil," 
makes five. Thus, from now say: In Egypt 
they were struck by fifty plagues, and at the 
sea they were stricken by two hundred and 
fifty plagues. 
 

 

Calculating the strength of the  

punishment of the Egyptians at sea (β) 

 
R Yosi the 

Gallilean: 

 

β = 5 (10α) = 50α 

 
 

R Eliezer: 

 

 

α = 4γ  

β = 5 (10 ∙ 4γ) = 200γ 
 

R Akiva: α = 5γ  

β = 5 (10 ∙ 4γ) = 250γ 

Legend 

α = A plague in Egypt 

β = Punishment at sea 

γ = Actual strength of 

each plague, according to 

R Eliezer and R Akiva 

 

While these are only pseudo-calculations, they are a 

motif of praise. The next section breaks down the 

good for which we are praiseful.  
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DAYEYNU 

 

“Dayeynu” means – “[it would have been] 
sufficient for us”. Here we acknowledge and 
praise the favorable components of the 
liberation. 
 
Kama Ma’a lot tovot la-makom ‘aleynu!  

Ilu hotzianu mi-Miztrayim, v'lo asah va-hem 
shfatim; Dayenu! 

Ilu asah va-hem sh’fatim, V’lo asah 
v’eloheyhem; Dayenu! 

Ilu asah v’eloheyhem, V’lo harag et 
bekhoreihem; Dayenu! 

Ilu harag et bekhoreihem, V’lo natan lanu et 
mamonam; Dayenu! 

Ilu natan lanu et mamonam, V’lo kara lanu et 
ha-yam; Dayenu! 

Ilu kara lanu et ha-yam, V’lo he’eviranu be-
tokho  
be-charavah; Dayenu! 

Ilu he’eviranu be-tokho  
be-charavah, V’lo shika tzarkenu be-tokho; 
Dayenu! 

Ilu shika tzarkenu  
be-tokho, V’lo sipek tzorkenu ba-midbar 
arba’im shanah; Dayenu! 

Ilu sipek tzorkenu  
ba-midbar arba’im shanah, V’lo he’ekhilanu et 
ha-man; Dayenu!  

Ilu he’echilanu et ha-man, V’lo natan lanu et  
ha-Shabbat; Dayenu! 

Ilu natan lanu et ha-Shabbat, V’lo kervanu 
lifnei har Sinai; Dayenu! 
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Ilu kervanu lifnei har Sinai, V’lo natan lanu et 
ha-Torah, Dayenu! 

Ilu natan lanu et ha-Torrah, v'lo hikhnisanu le-
Eretz Yisrael; Dayeynu! 

Ilu hikhnisanu le-Eretz Yisrael, v'lo 
bana lanu et beit ha-bchirah; Dayeynu! 

 

 

 

 

ינוּ  ל  קֹום עָּ ה ַמֲעלֹות טֹובֹות ַלּמָּ ּמָּ  !ּכַ

ינוּ  ּי  ִטים, ּדַ פָּ ְ ֶהם ש  ה בָּ ש ָּ ְצַרִים ְולֹא עָּ נּו ִמּמִ  .ִאּלּו הֹוִציאָּ

ינוּ  יּ  יֶהם, ּדַ אלֹה  ה ב  ש ָּ ִטים, ְולֹא עָּ פָּ ְ ֶהם ש  ה בָּ ש ָּ  .ִאּלּו עָּ

ינוּ  ּי  יֶהם, ּדַ כֹור  ַרג ֶאת ּבְ יֶהם, ְולֹא הָּ אלֹה  ה ב  ש ָּ  .ִאּלּו עָּ

ינוּ  ּי  ם, ּדַ מֹונָּ נּו ֶאת מָּ ַתן לָּ יֶהם ְולֹא נָּ כֹור  ַרג ֶאת ּבְ  .ִאּלּו הָּ

ינוּ  ּי  ם, ּדַ נּו ֶאת ַהיָּּ ַרע לָּ ם ְולֹא קָּ מֹונָּ נּו ֶאת מָּ ַתן לָּ  .ִאּלּו נָּ

ינוּ  יּ  ה, ּדַ בָּ רָּ חָּ נּו ְבתֹוכֹו ּבֶ ם ְולֹא ֶהֱעִבירָּ נּו ֶאת ַהיָּּ ַרע לָּ  .ִאּלּו קָּ

נּו ְבתוֹ  ינוּ ִאּלּו ֶהֱעִבירָּ יּ  תֹוכֹו, ּדַ נּו ּבְ ר  ע צָּ ּקַ ִ ה ְולֹא ש  בָּ רָּ חָּ  .כֹו ּבֶ

ינוּ  יּ  ה, ּדַ נָּ ָּ ִעים ש  ר ַאְרּבָּ ְדּבָּ ּמִ נּו ּבַ ְרּכ  ק צָּ תֹוכֹו ְולֹא ִסּפ  נּו ּבְ ר  ע צָּ ּקַ ִ  .ִאּלּו ש 

י ּי  ן, ּדַ נּו ֶאת ַהּמָּ ה ולֹא ֶהֱאִכילָּ נָּ ָּ ִעים ש  ר ַאְרּבָּ ְדּבָּ ּמִ נּו ּבַ ְרּכ  ק צָּ  .נוּ ִאּלּו ִסּפ 

ינוּ  יּ  ת, ּדַ ּבָּ ַ נּו ֶאת ַהש  ַתן לָּ ן ְולֹא נָּ נּו ֶאת ַהּמָּ  .ִאּלּו ֶהֱאִכילָּ

ינוּ  ּי  י ַהר ִסיַני, ּדַ נּו ִלְפנ  ְרבָּ ת, ְולֹא ק  ּבָּ ַ נּו ֶאת ַהש  ַתן לָּ  .ִאּלּו נָּ

ינוּ  יּ  ה, ּדַ נּו ֶאת ַהּתֹורָּ ַתן לָּ י ַהר ִסיַני, ְולֹא נָּ נּו ִלְפנ  ְרבָּ  .ִאּלּו ק 

תַ  ינוּ ִאּלּו נָּ י  ל, ּדַ א  רָּ נּו ְלֶאֶרץ ִיש ְ ה ְולֹא ִהְכִניסָּ נּו ֶאת ַהּתֹורָּ  .ן לָּ

ינוּ  יּ  ה, ּדַ ִחירָּ ית ַהּבְ נּו ֶאת ּב  נָּה לָּ ל ְולֹא בָּ א  רָּ נּו ְלֶאֶרץ ִיש ְ  .ִאּלּו ִהְכִניסָּ
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How many degrees of favors has the Omnipresent One 

bestowed upon us: 

 

Had Adonai brought us out from Egypt, and had not carried 

out judgments against them – Dayeynu. 

Had Adonai carried out judgments against them, and not 

against their idols – Dayeynu. 

Had Adonai destroyed their idols, and had not smitten their 

first-born – Dayeynu. 

Had Adonai smitten their first-born, and had not given us 

their wealth – Dayeynu. 

Had Adonai given us their wealth, and had not split the sea 

for us – Dayeynu. 

Had Adonai split the sea for us, and had not taken us 

through it on dry land – Dayeynu. 

Had Adonai taken us through the sea on dry land, and had 

not drowned our oppressors in it – Dayeynu. 

Had Adonai drowned our oppressors in it, and had not 

supplied our needs in the desert for forty years – Dayeynu. 

Had Adonai supplied our needs in the desert for forty 

years, and had not fed us the manna – Dayeynu. 

Had Adonai fed us the manna, and had not given us the 

Shabbat – Dayeynu. 

Had Adonai given us the Shabbat, and had not brought us 

before Mount Sinai – Dayeynu. 

Had Adonai brought us before Mount Sinai, and had not 

given us the Torah – Dayeynu. 

Had Adonai given us the Torah, and had not brought us 

into the Land of Israel – Dayenu. 

Had Adonai brought us into the Land of Israel, and had not 

built for us the Temple] –- Dayenu. 
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How much more so doubled and redoubled 
is the goodness that The Omnipresent has 
bestowed upon us; for He has brought us 
out of Egypt, and carried out judgments 
against them, and against their idols, and 
smote their first-born, and gave us their 
wealth, and split the sea for us, and took us 
through it on dry land, and drowned our 
oppressors in it, and supplied our needs in 
the desert for forty years, and fed us the 
manna, and gave us the Shabbat, and 
brought us before Mount Sinai, and gave us 
the Torah, and brought us into the land of 
Israel and built for us the Temple to atone 
for all our sins. 
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Rabban Gamliel used to say: Whoever does 
not discuss the following three things on 
Passover has not fulfilled their minimal 
duty, namely:  

 

Pesach, Matzoh, and Maror 

 

 
We point to the shankbone and 
say:  
 

 
Pesach, the Paschal Lamb, 
which our ancestors ate 
during the existence of the 
Temple – for what reason 
was it eaten? Because the 
Omnipresent, blessed be 
Adonai, passed over the 
houses of our ancestors in 
Egypt, as it is said: “Ye shall 
say, it is a sacrifice of the 
Passover unto Adonai, who 
passed over the houses of 
the children of Israel in 
Egypt, when God smote 
Egyptians, and spared our 
houses, and the people 
bowed themselves and 
worshipped. 

 
  

 
 

Other meanings of the word 
Pesach, are: (1-) a sacrifice; 
(2-) a lamb. This linguistic 
phenomenon of movement 
in meaning to similar items is 
called metonymy.  
 

Ever since the destruction of 
the Temple, sacrifices are no 
longer made (except by 
marginal groups), so it's a 
Happy Passover for our 
quadruped friends too. 
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We point to the matzoh:  
 
Matzoh, this Unleavened Bread, which we 
now eat, what does it mean? It is eaten 
because the dough of our ancestors had not 
time to become leavened, before the Most 
Holy, blessed be Adonai, was revealed unto 
them and redeemed them, as it is said, 
“They baked unleavened cakes of the dough 
which they had brought forth out of Egypt, 
for it was not leavened, because they were 
thrust out of Egypt, and could not tarry, 
neither had they made any provision for 
themselves.  
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We point to the bitter herbs: 

Maror, this bitter herb which we eat, what 
does it mean? It is eaten because the 
Egyptians embittered the lives of our 
ancestors in Egypt; as it is said, “They 
embittered their lives with hard bondage, in 
mortar and brick, and in all manner of labor 
in the field. All their labor was imposed 
upon them with rigor." 

 
 
In every generation one is bound to regard 
oneself as if one had gone forth from Egypt. 
As it is said, “And thou shalt relate to thy 
son on that day saying, this is on account of 
what the Eternal did for me, when I went 
forth from Egypt.” It was not our ancestors 
alone, whom the Most Holy then redeemed, 
but us also did Adonai redeem with them. 
As it is said: “and [Adonai] brought us forth 
from thence, in order to bring us, and give 
us the land which He swore to our 
ancestors. 
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Cover the Matzah, lift the cup of wine and say: 

 
Therefore, we are bound to thank praise, 
laud, glorify, extol, honor, bless, exalt and 
revere [Him], who performed for our 
ancestors and for us all these miracles. Who 
brought us from slavery to freedom; from 
sorrow to joy; from mourning to festivity, 
from darkness to great light, and from 
servitude to redemption. Let us therefore 
sing a new song in front of Him: Praise God! 
Hallelujah!  
 

 

 
 
 
Put the cup on the table and say: 
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Hallelujah – Praise God! Offer praise, you 
servants of Adonai; praise the Name of 
Adonai. May Adonai's Name be blessed from 
now and to all eternity. From the rising of 
the sun to its setting, Adonai's Name is 
praised. Adonai is high above all nations, 
Adonai's glory is over the heavens. Who is 
like the Adonai, our God who dwells on high 
yet looks down so low upon heaven and 
earth! Adonai raises the poor from the dust, 
Adonai lifts the needy from the gutter, to 
seat them with nobles, with the nobles of 
Adonai's people. Adonai restores the barren 
woman to the house, into a joyful mother of 
children. Halleluyah – praise God. 
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When Israel went forth from Egypt, the 
house of Jacob from a people of another 
language; Judah was sanctified, Israel 
became governed. The sea beheld it and 
fled, the Jordan was driven back. The 
mountains skipped like rams, the hills like 
lambs. What aileth thee, O sea! That thou 
dids’t flee? O Jordan! That thou wast driven 
back. Ye mountains, wherefore should ye 
skip like rams? And ye hills, like lambs? 
From the presence of the earth’s Master, 
from the presence of the god of Jacob, who 
converts the rock into a pool of water, the 
flint into a fountain of waters. 
(Psalms 114) 
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SECOND CUP OF WINE 

 

We cover the Matzah and raise the cup. The cup is to 
be held in the hand until the completion of the blessing, 
"Who Has Redeemed Us..." 
 

 

Barukh ata Adonai, 

Eloheynu Melekh ha-olam, 

asher ge’alanu ve-ga’al et 

avoteynu mi-Mitzrayim, 

ve-higi’anu la-laila haze  

le-‘ekhol bo matzah  

u-maror. Ken Adonai 

Eloheynu ve-Elohei 

avoteinu yagi’einu  

le-mo’adim ve-li-rgalim 

acherim ha-ba’im 

likreatenu le-shalom, 

smechim be-vinyan ‘irekha 

ve-sasim ba-avodatekha. 

Ve-nokhal sham min  

ha-zvachim u-min ha-

psachim asher yagi’a 

damam al kir mizbachekha  

le-ratzon, ve-node lekha 

shir chadash al g’ulatenu 

ve-al pdut nafshenu. 

Barukh ata Adonai go’el 

Yisrael. 

ה ְייָּ  רּוְך ַאּתָּ ּבָּ

ינּו ֶמֶלְך  ֱאלֹה 

נּו  לָּ אָּ ר ּגְ ֶ ם, ֲאש  עֹולָּ הָּ

ינּו  ַאל ֶאת ֲאבֹות  ְוגָּ

נּו  יעָּ ְצַרִים, ְוִהּגִ ִמּמִ

ל  ה ֶלֱאכָּ ה ַהּזֶ ְילָּ ַלּלַ

ן  רֹור. ּכ  ה ּומָּ ּבֹו ַמּצָּ

ינ י ְייָּ ֱאלֹה  אלֹה  ּו ו 

נּו  יע  ינּו ַיּגִ ֲאבֹות 

ִלים  ְלמֹוֲעִדים ְוִלְרגָּ

ִאים  ִרים ַהּבָּ ֲאח 

לֹום,  ָּ נּו ְלש  את  ִלְקרָּ

ִבְנַין ִעיֶרךָּ  ִחים ּבְ מ  ש ְ

. ֶתךָּ ֲעבֹודָּ ים ּבַ ש ִ  ְוש ָּ

ם ִמן  ָּ ְונֹאַכל ש 

ִחים ּוִמן  בָּ ַהּזְ

יַע  ר ַיּגִ ֶ ִחים ֲאש  סָּ ַהּפְ

ם ַעל ִקיר  מָּ ּדָּ

ֲחךָּ ְלרָּ  צֹון, ִמְזּבַ

ש  דָּ יר חָּ ִ ְונֹוֶדה ְלךָּ ש 

נּו ְוַעל  ת  ֻאּלָּ ַעל ּגְ

רּוְך  נּו. ּבָּ דּות ַנְפש   ּפְ

ַאל  ה ְייָּ ּגָּ ַאּתָּ

ל א  רָּ  .ִיש ְ

 

  Crowd: 

Amen   ! אמן  
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 Blessed are You, God, our God, Ruler of the 

Universe, who has redeemed us and redeemed 

our ancestors from Egypt, and enabled us to 

attain this night to eat matzah and maror. So too, 

God, our God and God of our ancestors, enable 

us to attain other holidays and festivals that will 

come to us in peace with happiness in the 

rebuilding of Your city, and with rejoicing in 

Your service. And we shall eat there from the 

sacrifices made on the wall of your altar to please, 

and thank You [with] a new song for our 

salvation and the redemption of our souls. 

Blessed be You, God, Redeemer of Israel. 
 

 

 
Now we recite the following blessing:  

 Barukh ata Adonai, 
Eloheynu melekh ha-
olam, bore pri ha-gofen. 

ה ְייָּ  רּוְך ַאּתָּ ּבָּ

ינּו ֶמֶלְך  ֱאלֹה 

ִרי  א ּפְ ם ּבֹור  עֹולָּ הָּ

ֶפן.  ַהּגָּ

 

  Crowd: 

Amen   ! אמן  

  

 Blessed are You, Adonai, our God, Ruler of the 

Universe, Creator the vine fruit. 
 

 

 

 
We drink the second cup of wine, reclining to the left. 
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RACHTSA          ָרְחָצה 

Washing of the hands (this time with a blessing) 

 
We all wash our hands, hold them up and say: 
 
 

 Barukh ata Adonai, 
Eloheynu melekh ha-
olam, asher kidshanu 
be-mitzvotav ve-
tzivanu ‘al netilat 
yadayeem. 

ה ְייָּ  רּוְך ַאּתָּ ּבָּ

ינּו ֶמֶלְך  ֱאלֹה 

ר  ֶ ם, ֲאש  עֹולָּ הָּ

יו  ִמְצֹותָּ נּו ּבְ ָּ ש  ִקּדְ

נּו ַעל ְנִטיַלת  ְוִצּוָּ

ִים דָּ  .יָּ

 

   
Crowd: 

Amen   ! אמן  

  

  

 Blessed are you, Adonai, Ruler of the Universe,  

who sanctifies us with his commandments and 

has ordered us to wash our hands. 

 

 
 
MOTSI & MATZAH      ה יא,ַׁמּצָ  מֹוצִּ
Blessing and eating of the Matzah 
 
Why do we eat matzah? Because during the 
Exodus, our ancestors had no time to wait 
for dough to rise. So they improvised flat 
cakes without yeast, which could be baked 
and consumed in haste. The matzah 
reminds us that when the chance for 
liberation comes, we must seize it even if we 
do not feel ready—indeed, if we wait until 
we feel fully ready, we may never act at all. 
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We take the three Matzahs, two whole and one halved, lift 
them and read: 
 
 

 Barukh ata Adonai, 
Eloheynu melekh  
ha-olam, Hamotzi’ 
lechem min ha-‘aretz. 

ה ְייָּ  רּוְך ַאּתָּ ּבָּ

ינּו ֶמֶלְך  ֱאלֹה 

ם ַהּמֹוִציא  עֹולָּ הָּ

ֶרץ. אָּ  ֶלֶחם ִמן הָּ

 

   
Crowd: 

Amen   ! אמן  

  

  

  

Blessed are you, Adonai, Ruler of the Universe,  

Issuer of bread from the land. 

 

 

We put the bottom matzah back and read: 
 

 Barukh ata Adonai, 
Eloheynu melekh ha-
olam, asher kidshanu 
be-mitzvotav  
ve-tzivanu al akhilat 
matzah. 

ה ְייָּ  רּוְך ַאּתָּ ּבָּ

ינּו ֶמֶלְך  ֱאלֹה 

ר  ֶ ם, ֲאש  עֹולָּ הָּ

יו  ִמְצֹותָּ נּו ּבְ שָּ ִקּדְ

נּו ַעל ֲאִכיַלת  ְוִצּוָּ

ה.  ַמּצָּ

 

   
Crowd: 

Amen   ! אמן  

  

  

 Blessed are you, Adonai, Ruler of the Universe,  

who sanctifies us with his commandments and 

ordered us about the eating of matzah. 

 

 
Everyone eats a kazayit piece of matzah in salt. 
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MAROR          ָמרֹור 

Bitter herb 

 
What does the maror teach? Bitter herbs 
remind us of the harsh taste of servitude. 
But why talk of slavery when we've just now 
glimpsed freedom? Our tradition teaches 
that only those who long for freedom fully 
know the bitterness of slavery. Only those 
who refuse to be defeated by bitterness will 
realize freedom. 

 
We raise our kazayit of maror and say: 

 Baruch ata Adonai, 
Eloheynu melekh ha-
olam, asher kidshanu 
be-mitzvotav ve-
tzivanu al akhilat 
maror. 

ה ְייָּ  רּוְך ַאּתָּ ּבָּ

ינּו ֶמֶלְך  ֱאלֹה 

ר  ֶ ם, ֲאש  עֹולָּ הָּ

יו  ִמְצֹותָּ נּו ּבְ שָּ ִקּדְ

נּו ַעל ֲאִכיַלת  ְוִצּוָּ

רֹור.  מָּ

 

   
Crowd: 

Amen   ! אמן  

  

  

  

Blessed are you, Adonai, Ruler of the Universe,  

who sanctifies us with his commandments and 

ordered us the eating of bitter herbs. 

 

 
Everyone eats the maror without leaning. 
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KORECH          ְּׁכֹוֵרך 
“Hillel Sandwich” 

 
We break a kazayit of the bottom matzah and 
distribute it with a kazayit of maror , then say: 

 
The sage Hillel originated the tradition of 
eating matzah and maror together, 
combining the bread of liberation with a 
remembrance of the bitterness of slavery. In 
following his example, we create a physical 
representation of the holiday’s central 
dialectical tension. 

 
Everyone eats a Hillel Sandwich: a kazayit of maror 
between two pieces of matzah. 
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SHULKHAN OREKH     ְְׁלָחןׁעֹוֵרך ֻׁ  ש 
The festive meal 

 
We get to eat, finally!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Bon appétit! 
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Many start the meal with boiled eggs.  
 
Hold up the egg. 
 

The egg has been attributed various 
meanings; here are three. 
 
1) This is the symbol of springtime fertility 
and giving of life. We are reminded of 
Pharaoh’s threat to kill newborn Jewish 
babies, and of the courageous midwives who 
refused to carry out his orders. We dip the 
egg in salt water to taste the tears which 
accompany birth and death in times of 
slavery and freedom. 
 

2) The egg is unusual in that it only gets 
harder the longer it spends in hot water. 
Some people hold that the egg thus 
represents a people struggling for 
liberation. 
 

3) The burned egg on the Seder plate is a 
symbol of the paschal sacrifice in the 
Temple. We eat it to remind ourselves of the 
destruction of the Temple. Also, the first 
day of Pesach is always the same weekday 
as Tisha B’av, the ninth of Av, which a 
common tradition say is the day of the 
destruction of both the first and the second 
temples. 

 
Remember to return for blessings and Afikoman 
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TSAFUN           ָצפּון 
Eating the Afikoman 

 
 
 
The Afikoman symbolizes the Paschal lamb 
that was once upon a time the last course at 
the Seder dinner. That is why the meal can 
not be completed until we have each eaten a 
kazayit piece of the Afikoman and no food 
may be eaten after this point.  

 
We all eat a piece of the Afikoman, reclining. 
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BARECH           ְֵׁרך  ּבָ
Grace  

 
The third cup is poured. 

 
 
 
On this Festival of Matzot, inspire us to 
goodness. 

On this Festival of Freedom, make us a 
blessing. 

On this Festival of Pesach, preserve us in 
life. 

All-Merciful, You are our Source. 

Sustain us with honorable work. 

Make us worthy of the promise of a world 
that is yet to come. 

May the One who blessed Abraham, Isaac, 
and Jacob, 

Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, and Leah, 

bless this home, this table, and all 
assembled here; 

and may all our loved ones share our 
blessing. 

May the One who brings harmony into the 
spheres on high 

bring peace to earth for all humanity. 
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THIRD CUP OF WINE 
 
The third cup of wine represents God’s third 
declaration of redemption: V'go'alti—“I will 
liberate you with an outstretched arm…” 

 
 
 
 

 Barukh ata Adonai, 
Eloheynu melekh ha-
olam, bore pri ha-gofen. 

ה ְייָּ  רּוְך ַאּתָּ ּבָּ

ינּו ֶמֶלְך  ֱאלֹה 

ִרי  א ּפְ ם ּבֹור  עֹולָּ הָּ

ֶפן.  ַהּגָּ

 

  Crowd: 

Amen   ! אמן  

  

 Blessed are You, Adonai, our God, Ruler of the 

Universe, Creator the vine fruit. 
 

 

 
 
We drink the third cup and fill the fourth cup.  
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ELIJAH 

 
Three thousand years ago, a farmer arose in 
the Middle East who challenged the ruling 
elite. In his passionate advocacy for 
common people, Elijah sparked a movement 
and created a legend, which would inspire 
generations to come. Elijah declared that he 
would return once each generation in the 
guise of someone poor or oppressed, 
coming to people's doors to see how he 
would be treated. Thus would he know 
whether or not humanity had become ready 
to participate in the dawn of the Messianic 
age. He is said to visit every Seder, and sip 
there from his cup of wine. 

 
 
We open the door for the prophet Elijah and welcome him 
with this song: 
 

 Eliyahu ha-navi, 
Eliyahu ha-Tihsbi, 
Eliyahu ha-Giladi,  
Bimhera be-yameynu 
ya’vo eleynu im 
Mashiach ben David. 

ִביא הּו ַהּנָּ ִליָּּ  א 

י ּבִ ְ ש  הּו ַהּתִ ִליָּּ   א 

ִדי ְלעָּ הּו ַהּגִ ִליָּּ  א 

ימינּו  ה ּבְ רָּ ְמה  ּבִ

ינוּ  ל  בֹוא א    יָּ

ִוד. ן ּדָּ יַח ּבֶ ִ ש   ִעם מָּ

 

     

 Elijah, the prophet; Elijiah, the Tishbite; Elijah, 

the Gileadite; [May] he come quickly to us, in our 

time with the Messiah, descendant of David. 

 

 
We close the door. 
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HALLEL  ל  ַהּלֵ
Praise (very abbreviated) 
 

 Zeh ha-yom asah 
Adonai; nahgilah ve-
nismecha bo. 

ה ְייָּ  ש ָּ ֶזה ַהיֹּום עָּ

ה בֹו. ְמחָּ ה ְוִנש ְ ִגילָּ  נָּ

 

     

 This is the day which God has made; 

let us rejoice and be glad in it. 

 

 
 

FOURTH CUP OF WINE 
 
The fourth cup of wine represents God’s 
fourth declaration of redemption: 
V'lakachti—“I will claim you for me as a 
people, and I will be your God.”  

 
We recline and say: 
 

 Barukh ata Adonai, 
Eloheynu melekh ha-
olam, bore pri ha-gofen. 

ה ְייָּ  רּוְך ַאּתָּ ּבָּ

ינּו ֶמֶלְך  ֱאלֹה 

ִרי  א ּפְ ם ּבֹור  עֹולָּ הָּ

ֶפן.  ַהּגָּ

 

  Crowd: 

Amen   ! אמן  

  

 Blessed are You, Adonai, our God, Ruler of the 

Universe, Creator the vine fruit. 
 

 

 
We now drink the fourth cup, reclining. 
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PRAYER CLOSING THE HALLEL 

 
All Your works shall praise You, our 
Creator; the righteous will praise You in 
joyous song. We will thank, exalt, revere and 
sanctify You. It is good to give thanks to 
You, and fitting to sing praises to Your 
name, for You are Eternal from everlasting 
to everlasting. 
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NIRTZAH     ְרָצה  נִּ
Acceptance of the service 
 
Tonight, we have acknowledged our 
ancestors. We will not allow their stories, 
their experiences, their wisdom to fade. This 
is our legacy, which we will study and teach 
to our friends and children. The task of 
liberation is long, and it is work we 
ourselves must do. As the Talmud tells us: 
“It is not incumbent upon us to finish the 
task, but neither may we refrain from 
beginning it.” 
 
 
The commemoration service of the Passover 
has now been accomplished according to its 
order, all the ordinances and customs of the 
feast. As we have been deemed worthy to 
prepare it now, grant also that we may be 
worthy to fulfill it. Thou, O most holy who 
dwellest on high, raise up thy people Israel 
the innumerable. O hasten to conduct us the 
plants of thy vineyard once more redeemed 
unto Zion with joyful singing. 
 
We all say: 
 

ִים לָּ ָּ ירּוש  ה ּבִ אָּ ה ַהּבָּ נָּ ָּ  !ְלש 

Le-Shana Haba’ah Be-Yerushalayim! 
For next year in Jerusalem! 

(i.e. May we be redeemed already this year) 
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And It Passed Around Midnight 
 
On the first night we say: 

 
Of old thou dids’t perform abundant 
miracles in the night, at the beginning of the 
first watch of this night. 
When thou dids’t cause Abraham, the true 
convert, to be victorious when he divided 
his company at night. 
 
It passed around midnight, 
 
Thou dids’t threaten the king of Gerar 
(Abimelech) with death in a dream at night.  
Thou dids’t terrify the Syrian (Laban) in the 
night. 
And Israel wrestled with the angel and 
prevailed him at night. 
 
It passed around midnight. 
 
The first born of the Egyptians didst thou 
smit at midnight. 
Their vigorous youth they found not, when 
they arose at midnight. 
The army of the prince of Haroseth didst 
thou trample down through the stars at 
night. 
 
It passed around midnight. 
 
Etc. 
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COUNTING THE OMER 
(Second through eighth nights only; for first-night 
Seders, skip this page) 
 

“Omer” means “measures.” When the 
Temple stood in Jerusalem, it was 
customary to bring harvest offerings three 
times a year, at Sukkot, Pesach, and Shavuot. 
Some say the tradition of Counting the 
Omer dates to those days. We measured the 
seven weeks between planting new barley 
and harvesting it; then offered a measure, in 
thanks, to our Source. 
 
Now that few of us are barley farmers, and 
those who are can no longer offer sacrifices 
at the Temple, practices like counting the 
Omer must take on new meaning or risk 
becoming outdated husks of observance. 
Today we focus less on Shavuot’s harvest 
roots, and more on its continuing relevance 
as the anniversary of the day the Israelites 
accepted the teachings of Torah at Sinai. 
One Midrash holds that we were all, in some 
mystical way, present at Sinai to forge a 
personal bond with the Essence of the Word: 
that’s a day worth commemorating. Shavuot 
is a holiday to anticipate joyfully. We count 
the Omer the way we count days to 
birthdays or vacations, eager for what’s 
coming. Tonight we celebrate our freedom 
from slavery; in fifty days we will celebrate 
our acceptance of the Torah’s teachings. 
Counting the Omer reminds us that we are 
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freed not only from, but also toward. 
Passover and Shavuot are linked stages on 
our collective journey to mature, thinking, 
engaged Jewishness: we must be free in 
order to accept the joyful responsibility of 
connecting with God and healing the world. 
 
“For, it is very close to you; in your mouth and heart 

to fulfill it” (Deuteronomy 30:14) 

 
We begin counting the Omer by reading: 

 
 
 
 

 Barukh atah, Adonai, 
Eloheinu melekh ha-
olam, asher kidshanu 
be-mitzvotav ve-
tzivanu al s’firat ha-
Omer. 

ה ְייָּ  רּוְך ַאּתָּ ּבָּ

ינּו ֶמֶלְך  ֱאלֹה 

ר  ֶ ם, ֲאש  עֹולָּ הָּ

יו  ִמְצוֹותָּ נּו ּבְ ָּ ש  ִקּדְ

נּו ַעל ְסִפיַרת  ְוִצוָּ

ֹעֶמר.  הָּ

 

     

 Blessed are you, Adonai, Ruler of the Universe, 

who sanctifies us with his commandments  

and ordered us to count the Omer. 
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SONGS 

 
Echad Mi Yode’a Who Knows 

One?  
 

ֶאָחד ִמי 
 יֹוֵדע  

E-chad mi yo-day-ah? 

E-chad ani yo-day-ah! 

E-chad Elo-hey-nu 

She-ba-sha-may-yim 

u-va-ar-etz. 

 

Who knows 
one? 
I know one! 
One is our God, 
In heaven and 
on earth. 

ִמי  ֶאָחד
יֹוֵדַע, ֶאָחד 

 .ֵדעֲאִני יֹו
ֶאָחד 

ֱאֹלֵהינּו 
ֶשַבָשַמִים 

 :ּוָבָאֶרץ

 

Sh’nay-im mi  

yo-day-ah? Sh’nay-im 

ani yo-day-ah! 

Sh’nay lu-chot ha-brit, 

E-chad Elo-hey-nu 

She-ba-sha-may-yim 

u-va-ar-etz. 

 

Who knows 
two? 
I know two! 
Two are Sinai’s 
tablets, 
One is our God, 
In heaven and 
on earth. 

ִים נ  ִמי  שְׁ
ַנִים  יֹוֵדַע, שְׁ

 .ֲאִני יֹוֵדעַ 
ֵני ֻלחֹות  שְׁ

ִרית.  ַהבְׁ
ֶאָחד 

ֱאֹלֵהינּו 
ֶשַבָשַמִים 

 :ּוָבָאֶרץ

 

Sh’lo-sha mi  

yo-day-ah? 

Sh’lo-sha ani  

yo-day-ah! 

Sh’lo-sha a-vot, 

Sh’nay lu-chot ha-brit, 

E-chad Elo-hey-nu 

She-ba-sha-may-yim 

u-va-ar-etz. 

Who knows 
three? 
I know three! 
Three are our 
fathers, 
Two are Sinai’s 
tablets, 
One is our God, 
In heaven and 
on earth. 

לָשה ִמי  שְׁ
לָשה  יֹוֵדַע, שְׁ

 .ֲאִני יֹוֵדעַ 
לָשה  שְׁ

ֵני  ָאבֹות, שְׁ
ֻלחֹות 

ִרית,  ַהבְׁ
ֶאָחד 

ֱאֹלֵהינּו 
ֶשַבָשַמִים 

 :ּוָבָאֶרץ
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Ar-ba mi yo-day-ah? 

Ar-ba ani yo-day-ah! 

Ar-ba ee-ma-hot, 

Sh’lo-sha a-vot, 

Sh’nay lu-chot ha-brit, 

E-chad Elo-hey-nu 

She-ba-sha-may-yim 

u-va-ar-etz. 

 

Who knows 
four? 
I know four! 
Four are our 
mothers, 
Three are our 
fathers, 
Two are Sinai’s 
tablets, 
One is our God, 
In heaven and 
on earth. 

ע ב  רְׁ ִמי  א 
ַבע  יֹוֵדַע, ַארְׁ

 ֲאִני יֹוֵדַע.
ַבע  ַארְׁ

ִאָמהֹות, 
לָשה  שְׁ

ֵני  ָאבֹות, שְׁ
ֻלחֹות 

ִרית,  ַהבְׁ
ֶאָחד 

ֱאֹלֵהינּו 
ֶשַבָשַמִים 

 ּוָבָאֶרץ:
 
 
 

Cha-mi-sha mi  

yo-day-ah? 

Cha-mi-sha ani  

yo-day-ah! 

Cha-mi-sha chum-shei 

To-rah, Ar-ba  

ee-ma-hot,  

Sh’lo-sha a-vot, 

Sh’nay lu-chot ha-brit, 

E-chad Elo-hey-nu 

She-ba-sha-may-yim 

u-va-ar-etz. 

 

Who knows 
five? 
I know five! 
Five are books 
of Torah, 
Four are our 
mothers, 
Three are our 
fathers, 
Two are Sinai’s 
tablets, 
One is our God, 
In heaven and 
on earth. 

ִמי  ֲחִמָשה
יֹוֵדַע, ֲחִמָשה 

 ֲאִני יֹוֵדַע.
ֲחִמָשה 
ֵשי  חּומְׁ
תֹוָרה, 
ַבע  ַארְׁ

ִאָמהֹות, 
לָשה  שְׁ

ֵני  ָאבֹות, שְׁ
ֻלחֹות 

ִרית,  ַהבְׁ
ֶאָחד 

ֱאֹלֵהינּו 
ֶשַבָשַמִים 

 ּוָבָאֶרץ:
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Shi-sha mi yo-day-ah? 

Shi-sha ani yo-day-ah! 

Shi-sha sid-rei  

Mish-nah, Cha-mi-sha 

chum-shei To-rah, 

Ar-ba ee-ma-hot, 

Sh’lo-sha a-vot, 

Sh’nay lu-chot ha-brit, 

E-chad Elo-hey-nu 

She-ba-sha-may-yim 

u-va-ar-etz. 

Who knows six? 
I know six! 
Six are books of 
Mishnah, 
Five are books 
of Torah, 
Four are our 
mothers, 
Three are our 
fathers, 
Two are Sinai’s 
tablets, 
One is our God, 
In heaven and 
on earth. 

ִמי  ִשָשה
יֹוֵדַע, ִשָשה 

 ֲאִני יֹוֵדַע.
ֵרי  ִשָשה ִסדְׁ

ָנה,  ִמשְׁ
ֲחִמָשה 
ֵשי  חּומְׁ
תֹוָרה, 
ַבע  ַארְׁ

ִאָמהֹות, 
לָשה  שְׁ
ֵני ָאבֹות,  שְׁ
ֻלחֹות 

ִרית,  ַהבְׁ
ֶאָחד 

ֱאֹלֵהינּו 
ֶשַבָשַמִים 

 ּוָבָאֶרץ:

 
 
 

Shiv-ah mi yo-day-ah? 

Shiv-ah ani yo-day-ah! 

Shiv-ah ye-may  

Sha-bat-ta, Shi-sha 

sid-rei Mish-nah, 

Cha-mi-sha chum-shei 

To-rah, Ar-ba  

ee-ma-hot, Sh’lo-sha 

a-vot, Sh’nay lu-chot 

ha-brit, E-chad  

Elo-hey-nu  

She-ba-sha-may-yim 

u-va-ar-etz. 

Who knows 
seven? 
I know seven! 
Seven are days 
of the week, 
Six are books of 
Mishnah, 
Five are books 
of Torah, 
Four are our 
mothers, 
Three are our 
fathers, 
Two are Sinai’s 
tablets, 
One is our God, 
In heaven and 
on earth. 

ָעה ִמי  ִשבְׁ
ָעה  יֹוֵדַע, ִשבְׁ

 ֲאִני יֹוֵדַע.
ֵמי  ָעה יְׁ ִשבְׁ

ַשַבָתא, 
ֵרי  ִשָשה ִסדְׁ

ָנה,  ִמשְׁ
ֲחִמָשה 
ֵשי  חּומְׁ
תֹוָרה, 
ַבע  ַארְׁ

ִאָמהֹות, 
לָשה  שְׁ

ֵני  ָאבֹות, שְׁ
ֻלחֹות 

ִרית,  ַהבְׁ
ֶאָחד 

ֱאֹלֵהינּו 
ֶשַבָשַמִים 

 ּוָבָאֶרץ:
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Sh’mo-na mi  

yo-day-ah?Sh’mo-na 

ani yo-day-ah! 

Sh’mo-na ye-may mi-

lah, Shiv-ah ye-may 

Sha-bat-ta, Shi-sha 

sid-rei Mish-nah, 

Cha-mi-sha chum-shei 

To-rah, Ar-ba  

ee-ma-hot, 

Sh’lo-sha a-vot, 

Sh’nay lu-chot ha-brit, 

E-chad Elo-hey-nu 

She-ba-sha-may-yim 

u-va-ar-etz. 

Who knows 
eight? 
I know eight! 
Eight are days 
‘til bris, 
Seven are days 
of the week, 
Six are books of 
Mishnah, 
Five are books 
of Torah, 
Four are our 
mothers, 
Three are our 
fathers, 
Two are Sinai’s 
tablets, 
One is our God, 
In heaven and 
on earth. 

מֹוָנה ִמי  שְׁ
יֹוֵדַע, 

מֹוָנה ֲאִני  שְׁ
 יֹוֵדַע.

ֵמי  מֹוָנה יְׁ שְׁ
ִמיָלה, 

ֵמי  ָעה יְׁ ִשבְׁ
ַשַבָתא, 

ֵרי  ִשָשה ִסדְׁ
ָנה,  ִמשְׁ
ֲחִמָשה 
ֵשי  חּומְׁ
תֹוָרה, 
ַבע  ַארְׁ

ִאָמהֹות, 
לָשה  שְׁ

ֵני  ָאבֹות, שְׁ
ֻלחֹות 

ִרית,  ַהבְׁ
ֶאָחד 

ֱאֹלֵהינּו 
ֶשַבָשַמִים 

 :ּוָבָאֶרץ
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Ti-sha mi yo-day-ah? 

Ti-sha ani yo-day-ah! 

Ti-sha yar-chei  

lay-da, Sh’mo-na  

ye-may mi-lah,  

Shiv-ah ye-may  

Sha-bat-ta, Shi-sha 

sid-rei Mish-nah, 

Cha-mi-sha chum-

shei To-rah, 

Ar-ba ee-ma-hot, 

Sh’lo-sha a-vot, 

Sh’nay lu-chot  

ha-brit, E-chad Elo-

hey-nu she-ba-sha-

may-yim u-va-ar-etz. 

 

Who knows 
nine? 
I know nine! 
Nine are months 
to birth, 
Eight are days 
‘til bris, 
Seven are days 
of the week, 
Six are books of 
Mishnah, 
Five are books 
of Torah, 
Four are our 
mothers, 
Three are our 
fathers, 
Two are Sinai’s 
tablets, 
One is our God, 
In heaven and 
on earth. 

ָעה ִמי  ִתשְׁ
ָעה  יֹוֵדַע, ִתשְׁ

 ֲאִני יֹוֵדַע.
ֵחי  ָעה ַירְׁ ִתשְׁ

ֵלָדה, 
ֵמי  מֹוָנה יְׁ שְׁ

ִמיָלה, 
ֵמי  ָעה יְׁ ִשבְׁ

ַשַבָתא, 
ֵרי  ִשָשה ִסדְׁ

ָנה,  ִמשְׁ
ֲחִמָשה 
ֵשי  חּומְׁ
תֹוָרה, 
ַבע  ַארְׁ

ִאָמהֹות, 
לָשה שְׁ 

ֵני  ָאבֹות, שְׁ
ֻלחֹות 

ִרית,  ַהבְׁ
ֶאָחד 

ֱאֹלֵהינּו 
ֶשַבָשַמִים 

 ּוָבָאֶרץ:
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A-sar-ah mi  

yo-day-ah? A-sar-ah 

ani yo-day-ah! 

A-sar-ah dib-ra-yah, 

Ti-sha yar-chei  

lay-da, Sh’mo-na  

ye-may mi-lah, 

Shiv-ah ye-may  

Sha-bat-ta, Shi-sha 

sid-rei Mish-nah, 

Cha-mi-sha  

chum-shei To-rah, 

Ar-ba ee-ma-hot, 

Sh’lo-sha a-vot, 

Sh’nay lu-chot  

ha-brit, E-chad Elo-

hey-nu  

She-ba-sha-may-yim 

uva-ar-etz. 

Who knows ten? 
I know ten! 
Ten are 
commandments, 
Nine are months 
to birth, 
Eight are days 
‘til bris, 
Seven are days 
of the week, 
Six are books of 
Mishnah, 
Five are books 
of Torah, 
Four are our 
mothers, 
Three are our 
fathers, 
Two are Sinai’s 
tablets, 
One is our God, 
In heaven and 
on earth. 

ִמי  ֲעָשָרה
יֹוֵדַע, ֲעָשָרה 

 ֲאִני יֹוֵדַע.
ֲעָשָרה 

ַרָיא,  ִדבְׁ
עָ  ֵחי ִתשְׁ ה ַירְׁ

ֵלָדה, 
ֵמי  מֹוָנה יְׁ שְׁ

ִמיָלה, 
ֵמי  ָעה יְׁ ִשבְׁ

ַשַבָתא, 
ֵרי  ִשָשה ִסדְׁ

ָנה,  ִמשְׁ
ֲחִמָשה 
ֵשי  חּומְׁ
תֹוָרה, 
ַבע  ַארְׁ

ִאָמהֹות, 
לָשה  שְׁ

ֵני  ָאבֹות, שְׁ
ֻלחֹות 

ִרית,  ַהבְׁ
ֶאָחד 

ֱאֹלֵהינּו 
ֶשַבָשַמִים 

 ּוָבָאֶרץ:
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E-chad A-sar mi yo-

day-ah? E-cha A-sar 

ani yo-day-ah! 

E-cha A-sar  

kokh-va-ya, A-sar-ah 

dib-ra-yah, Ti-sha 

yar-chei lay-da, 

Sh’mo-na ye-may mi-

lah, Shiv-ah ye-may 

Sha-bat-ta, Shi-sha 

sid-rei Mish-nah, 

Cha-mi-sha chum-

shei To-rah, Ar-ba  

ee-ma-hot, Sh’lo-sha 

a-vot, Sh’nay lu-chot 

ha-brit, E-chad Elo-

hey-nu she-ba-sha-

may-yim uva-ar-etz. 

 

Who knows 
eleven? 
I know eleven! 
Eleven are the 
stars, 
Ten are 
commandments, 
Nine are months 
to birth, 
Eight are days 
‘til bris, 
Seven are days 
of the week, 
Six are books of 
Mishnah, 
Five are books 
of Torah, 
Four are our 
mothers, 
Three are our 
fathers, 
Two are Sinai’s 
tablets, 
One is our God, 
In heaven and 
on earth. 

ד ָעָשר  ח  א 
ִמי יֹוֵדַע, 

ַאַחד ָעָשר 
 ֲאִני יֹוֵדַע.

ַאַחד ָעָשר 
ַבָיא,  ּכֹוכְׁ

ֲעָשָרה 
ַרָיא,  ִדבְׁ

ֵחי  ָעה ַירְׁ ִתשְׁ
ֵלָדה, 
מֹונָ  ֵמי שְׁ ה יְׁ

ִמיָלה, 
ֵמי  ָעה יְׁ ִשבְׁ

ַשַבָתא, 
ֵרי  ִשָשה ִסדְׁ

ָנה,  ִמשְׁ
ֲחִמָשה 
ֵשי  חּומְׁ
תֹוָרה, 
ַבע  ַארְׁ

ִאָמהֹות, 
לָשה  שְׁ

ֵני  ָאבֹות, שְׁ
ֻלחֹות 

ִרית,  ַהבְׁ
ֶאָחד 

ֱאֹלֵהינּו 
ֶשַבָשַמִים 

 ּוָבָאֶרץ:
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Shneim Asar mi yo-

day-ah? 

Shneim Asar ani yo-

day-ah! 

Shneim Asar  

shiv-ta-ya, 

E-cha A-sar 

kokh-va-ya, 

A-sar-ah dib-ra-yah, 

Ti-sha yar-chei  

lay-da, 

Sh’mo-na ye-may  

mi-lah, 

Shiv-ah ye-may  

Sha-bat-ta, 

Shi-sha sid-rei  

Mish-nah, 

Cha-mi-sha  

chum-shei To-rah, 

Ar-ba ee-ma-hot, 

Sh’lo-sha a-vot, 

Sh’nay lu-chot  

ha-brit, 

E-chad Elo-hey-nu 

She-ba-sha-may-yim 

uva-ar-etz. 

Who knows 
twelve? 
I know twelve! 
Twelve are the 
tribs, 
Ten are 
commandments, 
Nine are months 
to birth, 
Eight are days 
‘til bris, 
Seven are days 
of the week, 
Six are books of 
Mishnah, 
Five are books 
of Torah, 
Four are our 
mothers, 
Three are our 
fathers, 
Two are Sinai’s 
tablets, 
One is our God, 
In heaven and 
on earth. 

ֵנים ָעָשר  שְׁ
ִמי יֹוֵדַע, 

ֵנים ָעָשר  שְׁ
 ֲאִני יֹוֵדַע.

ֵנים ָעָשר  שְׁ
ַטָיא,  ִשבְׁ

ַאַחד ָעָשר 
ַבָיא,  ּכֹוכְׁ

ֲעָשָרה 
ַרָיא,  ִדבְׁ
ָעה  ִתשְׁ

ֵחי ֵלָדה,  ַירְׁ
ֵמי  מֹוָנה יְׁ שְׁ

ִמיָלה, 
ֵמי  ָעה יְׁ ִשבְׁ

ַשַבָתא, 
ֵרי  ִשָשה ִסדְׁ

ָנה,  ִמשְׁ
ֲחִמָשה 
ֵשי  חּומְׁ
תֹוָרה, 
ַבע  ַארְׁ

ִאָמהֹות, 
לָשה  שְׁ

ֵני  ָאבֹות, שְׁ
ֻלחֹות 

ִרית,  ַהבְׁ
ֶאָחד 

ֱאֹלֵהינּו 
ֶשַבָשַמִים 

 ּוָבָאֶרץ:
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Shlosha Asar mi  

yo-day-ah? 

Shlosha Asar ani  

yo-day-ah! 

Shlosha Asar  

mi-da-ya, 

Shneim Asar  

shiv-ta-ya, 

E-cha A-sar  

kokh-va-ya, 

A-sar-ah dib-ra-yah, 

Ti-sha yar-chei  

lay-da, 

Sh’mo-na ye-may  

mi-lah, 

Shiv-ah ye-may  

Sha-bat-ta, 

Shi-sha sid-rei  

Mish-nah, 

Cha-mi-sha  

chum-shei To-rah, 

Ar-ba ee-ma-hot, 

Sh’lo-sha a-vot, 

Sh’nay lu-chot  

ha-brit, 

E-chad Elo-hey-nu 

She-ba-sha-may-yim 

uva-ar-etz. 

Who knows 
thirteen? 
I know thirteen! 
Thirteen are 
[God’s] traits 
Twelve are the 
tribs, 
Ten are 
commandments, 
Nine are months 
to birth, 
Eight are days 
‘til bris, 
Seven are days 
of the week, 
Six are books of 
Mishnah, 
Five are books 
of Torah, 
Four are our 
mothers, 
Three are our 
fathers, 
Two are Sinai’s 
tablets, 
One is our God, 
In heaven and 
on earth. 

לָשה ָעָשר  שְׁ
ִמי יֹוֵדַע, 
לָשה עָ  ָשר שְׁ

 ֲאִני יֹוֵדַע.
לָשה ָעָשר  שְׁ

ֵנים  ִמַדָיא. שְׁ
ָעָשר 

ַטָיא,  ִשבְׁ
ַאַחד ָעָשר 

ַבָיא,  ּכֹוכְׁ
ֲעָשָרה 

ַרָיא,  ִדבְׁ
ֵחי  ָעה ַירְׁ ִתשְׁ

ֵלָדה, 
ֵמי  מֹוָנה יְׁ שְׁ

ִמיָלה, 
ֵמי  ָעה יְׁ ִשבְׁ

ַשַבָתא, 
ֵרי  ִשָשה ִסדְׁ

ָנה,  ִמשְׁ
ֲחִמָשה 
ֵשי  חּומְׁ
תֹוָרה, 

בַ  ע ַארְׁ
ִאָמהֹות, 

לָשה  שְׁ
ֵני  ָאבֹות, שְׁ

ֻלחֹות 
ִרית,  ַהבְׁ

ֶאָחד 
ֱאֹלֵהינּו 

ֶשַבָשַמִים 
 ּוָבָאֶרץ:
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Had Gadya and Echad mi yodea, are both in 
Aramaic, not Hebrew, and are very old. Had 
Gadya became part of the official Passover 
canon when it was included in the Prague 
Haggadah of 1590. The kid may represent 
the Jewish people, persevering throughout 
history. 
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Had Gadya  
(One baby goat) 
 
An only goat-kid, an 
only goat-kid! 
My father bought for 2 
zuzim 
Had gadya! 
 
Then came a cat 
Who ate the kid 
My father bought for 2 
zuzim 
Had gadya! 
 
Then came a dog 
And bit the cat 
That ate the kid 
My father bought for 2 
zuzim 
Had gadya! 
 
Then came a stick 
And beat the dog 
That bit the cat 
That ate the kid 
My father bought for 2 
zuzim 
Had gadya! 
 
Then came a fire 
And burned the stick 
That beat the dog 
That bit the cat 
That ate the kid 
My father bought for 2 
zuzim 
Had gadya! 
 

Then came water 
And quenched the fire 
That burned the stick 
That beat the dog 
That bit the cat 
That ate the kid 
My father bought for 2 
zuzim 
Had gadya! 
 
 
Then came an ox 
And drank the water 
That quenched the fire 
That burned the stick 
That beat the dog 
That bit the cat 
That ate the kid 
My father bought for 2 
zuzim 
Had gadya! 

 
Then came a 
slaughterer 
And killed the ox 
That drank the water 
That quenched the fire 
That burned the stick 
That beat the dog 
That bit the cat 
That ate the kid 
My father bought for 2 
zuzim 
Had gadya! 
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Then came the Angel of 
Death 
And slew the slaughterer 
That killed the ox 
That drank the water 
That quenched the fire 
That burned the stick 
That beat the dog 
That bit the cat 
That ate the kid 
My father bought for 2 zuzim 
Had gadya! 
 
Then came the Holy One, 
Praised Be God, 
And smote the Angel of 
Death, 
That slew the slaughterer 
That killed the ox 
That drank the water 
That quenched the fire 
That burned the stick 
That beat the dog 
That bit the cat 
That ate the kid 
My father bought for 2 zuzim 
Had gadya! 



  הגדה

 סדר פסח מודרני הומניסטי 
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